
Boston Southwest Association Funding Support Request Form 
 

    Date:         

Send the form to the BSW Treasurer via email with the phrase “BSW funding request” in 

the subject header to:  treasurer@bostonsouthwest.org 
 

Form created 12/2019, last updated 02/2022 

 
Please note:  Requests may need up to15 days for the decision due to board meeting schedule, so 
consider timing of request submission to receive a timely response. 

 
Church contact Information 

Church name:              

Address:               

Phone number:              

Email address:              

Pastor’s name:              

 
Purpose for the requested funds—If activity involves travel, please indicate destination of 

travel, departure and return dates. 

             

              

Organization providing the activity:  

            

 Total cost of activity/need:            

List other funding sources or specify if self-funded (add supplement pg if needed): 

             

              

Total funds requested:             

(Please be aware that the amount requested is not guaranteed) 

 
Ministry name to be placed on the check:  

               
All checks will be mailed to the church address. If an e-check is provided, it will be emailed to the church 

email address. 

Signature of church pastor:           

 

Please note the following funding request limits: 

● Any churches can request up to $2500 per year–must be an emergency; cash or support requests 
● Individuals--must be member of TABCOM/BSW active church (dues paid) --$500 maximum annually for 

the following purposes: Seminary Education/Ministry Preparation or Ordination support with CCDM 
● Church approved Missions: BSW Mission Fund —maximum of $500 annually 
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